The cells were obtained from Dainippon Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (Osaka, Japan) and cultured at 37°C in 5%CO2humidified atmosphere in a Falcon plastic culture flask containing minimumessential mediumsupplemented with 10%fetal bovine serum and 1 %non-essential amino acid mixture. The cells were plated at a density of 1.5 x 105cells/ 60 mmi.d. dish and incubated at 37°C. After subculture for JAN. 1991 neurite-like structure was generated from the cell body and the intracellular CAMP level was transiently enhanced. Here we report the structure of lactacystin and its biological activity in neuritogenesis of Neuro 2A cells. In the screening work, we used Neuro 2A cells which is a stable transformed mouse neuroblastoma cell line. The cultured broths which caused generation of a neurite-like structure from the cell body were selected. Among about 6,000 soil isolates (mainly actinomycetes and fungi), only one culture, Streptomyces sp. OM-6519, was picked out, and the active substance was isolated from the cultured broth and characterized.
It configuration was determined by NMRand X-ray crystallographic analyses and is shown in Fig. 1 . The new compound was designated lactacystin because it has a thioester structure connecting y-lactam and N-acetylcysteine moieties. These results will be reported in the succeeding paper4). scanning electron micrograpns (A ana U) revealed solid structure and tight adhesion ol the neuntes and growth cones with several microvilli. The micrograph B shows the area indicated with arrow in the micrograph A. Transmission electron micrograph shows that neurite extension (C) contains parallel array of microtubules (arrow) and intermediate filaments (arrow head). Some extensions contained mitochondria and membrane structure (data not shown). It was observed that the growth cone (D) is enriched with large cored vesicles and contains straight microtubles and in somecases microtuble loops. Bar; lOjum in A and B, 0.5/mi in C and D. Methods: The cells for scanning electron microscopy were cultured on a cover glass set in Falcon plastic dish. The attached cells on a glass were rinsed in phosphate buffered saline (PBS), fixed with glutaraldehyde, post-osmicated, dehydrated in a graded alcohols, critically point dried, mounted on stubs and coated with gold-palladium in a sputtering diode coating. The treated cells were examinedwith JSM5300. The cells for transmission electron microscopy were cultured on Falcon plastic dish, washed with minimum essential medium (37°C) and subsequently fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde-PBS at 25°C for 30 minutes. The resulting specimens were subjected to the processes of post fixation and Epon embedmentas described previously14). (Fig. 2C) .
The prolonged treatment for 3~4 days led to a marked morphological change characterized with a neurite-like structure (0.2~0.5/mi i.d.) (Fig.  2D ). (Fig. 3C) , and numerous electron density granules (large cored vesicles) with 118+ 13nm i.d. (n=40) in the growth cones (Fig. 3D ).
The intermediate filament structure was predominantly observed in the neuronal process area, whereas the parallel array structure was observed in both the neuronal process and growth cone area in a similar frequency. These results indicate that the lactacystin-induced neurite-like process has a microtubule-containing structure, and that the growth cone has large cored vesicles, suggesting that the structure of neurite-like extension mimics those observed in established neurites7~9). Finally, we examined the effect of lactacystin on the intracellular CAMPlevels ofNeuro 2A cells since a similar morphological change was also observed with prostaglandin Ex or adenosine-isobutylmethylxanthine combination (data not shown), which treatments are knownto elevate the CAMP level through a reaction of the receptor-adenylate cyclase coupling system10). On application of .1.3^m
lactacystin to the medium, although the growth rate of Neuro 2A cells decreased (Fig.  4A) , the intracellular CAMP level of the cells increased and Fig. 4 . Effect of lactacystin on the CAMPlevel and growth rate of Neuro 2A cells. tor assay of mtracellular CAMF level, the cells were incubated in 35 mmi.d. culture dish containing 2 ml of the mediumwith or without the drug, the culture mediumwas aspirated at an appropriate period and rapidly washed with cold phosphate buffered saline followed by addition of 0.01 n HC1in 95% ethanol and stored at 4°C for 2 hours. The supernatant of the acidic ethanol extract of the cells was transferred to a glass small-tube and dried up in a boiling water bath. The dried-up material was dissolved in l ml of 0.003n HC1 and stored at -20°C before being processed. The CAMPwas determined by radioimmunoassay using a commercially available RIA kit (Yamasa, Japan). The cell number was counted with a hemocytometer. These experiments were carried out in triplicate. Arrows indicate the addition time of lactacystin; 24 or 48 hours after plating. Note that the lactacystin effect may be independent of the preincubation period.
reached a maximumlevel of 95~105 fmol/104 cells 24 hours after treatment, and then decreased to the basal level (Fig. 4B) and of curing the nerve diseases of nervous system associated with the dysfunction of nervous system due to the decrease of NTF.
